
August 2, 2019

Dear Neighbor,

This week, on Tuesday, August 6 we take to our local parks to celebrate National Night
Out: A national community-building campaign that promotes police-community
partnerships. On the Upper East Side, Carl Schurz Park will host the celebration with the
officers of the 19th Precinct and the Precinct's Community Council with free music,
activities and refreshments. On Roosevelt Island, the Public Safety Department will
gather with neighbors in the Good Shepherd Plaza for music, refreshments and
giveaways.

Please join us at one of the upcoming events, I am pleased to sponsor:

Combating Anti-Semitism: A Discussion with Leaders in New York State
Lenox Hill Neighborhood House: 331 East 70th Street (First/Second Avenues)

Wednesday, August 7 from 6:00pm- 8:00pm

HPD in Your District: Information on Housing and Right to Repairs
351 East 74th Street (First/Second Avenues)

Wednesday, August 7 from 10:00am- 6:00pm

If our office may be of service, remember that we are just a call, email or visit away! 

Sincerely,

Rebecca

     

Click to Visit Our WebsiteClick to Visit Our Website

FEATURED EVENTS!FEATURED EVENTS!

https://www.facebook.com/RebeccaASeawright/
https://twitter.com/SeawrightForNY
https://www.instagram.com/seawrightforny/?hl=en
https://nyassembly.gov/mem/Rebecca-A-Seawright
https://nypost.com/2019/07/25/state-ag-sues-chelsea-kennel-club-that-allegedly-sold-sick-abused-puppies/?utm_source=url_sitebuttons&utm_medium=site buttons&utm_campaign=site buttons
https://www.nytimes.com/2019/07/29/nyregion/yorkville-tall-buildings-nyc.html?utm_source=Council+Member+Ben+Kallos&utm_campaign=0c1adbffa4-EMAIL_CAMPAIGN_1_31_2018_COPY_01&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_44a7742aff-0c1adbffa4-158919305
https://patch.com/new-york/upper-east-side-nyc/proud-boys-stand-trial-ues-street-brawl-court-records?utm_term=article-slot-1&utm_source=newsletter-daily&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=newsletter


RSVP Here

mailto:seawrightr@nyassembly.gov


Seawright Denounces Ernst & Young ForcedSeawright Denounces Ernst & Young Forced
Arbitration PolicyArbitration Policy

High Cost to Be Heard Means No Justice forHigh Cost to Be Heard Means No Justice for
Victims of Workplace HarassmentVictims of Workplace Harassment

On July 30th, sixty-seven members in the State Assembly and Senate co-signed a letter
to Ernst & Young’s CEO Carmine Di Sibio. The letter is in response to disturbing sexual
harassment workplace allegations made by former partner Karen Ward, and the
company limiting Ms. Ward’s recourses to forced arbitration instead of hearing the case
in a court of law.

Through Ernst & Young limiting Ms. Ward’s potential steps to forced arbitration, it denies
her the right to seek just justice in a court of law. Forced arbitration puts up barriers for
victims of workplace harassment, by establishing absurd arbitration costs that makes
seeking justice impossible for so many victims. As part of Ernst & Young policy, Ms.
Ward is forced to pay half the cost of arbitration, while her share is already at $185,000,
and only expected to grow since the case is in the discovery phase, as opposed to the
$450 it would cost for her case to be heard in court. It is painstakingly clear that forced



arbitration is only used for employers to make it as difficult as possible for their
employees to seek justice.

Assembly Member Seawright and her colleagues are doing all that they can to ensure
that Ms. Ward’s claims are heard in a fair setting, and Ernst & Young finally abandon its
outdated practice of forced arbitration. This egregious example reminds us of the reason
New York State passed legislation banning forced arbitration agreements in the first
place, and it is deeply saddening to see Ernst & Young unwilling to recognize the
disastrous effects of this practice. Study after study shows that in private arbitration,
workers are less likely to win their cases, and in the rare case they actually do win,
employees are not fairly compensated.

A Continued Commitment to SafetyA Continued Commitment to Safety

Waste Transfer Station 91st Street/ YorkWaste Transfer Station 91st Street/ York
Avenue Intersection Safety ImprovementsAvenue Intersection Safety Improvements

Our office sent a letter with Congress Member
Carolyn Maloney, Manhattan Borough President
Gale Brewer, State Senator Liz Krueger, and
Council Member Ben Kallos to Department of
Sanitation's Acting Commissioner Steven Costas,
NYPD Commissioner James O'Neill, Department
of Transportation's Commissioner Polly
Trottenberg calling attention to the issue
requesting immediate action in response to three

traffic collisions since the opening of the facility in March.

New York City Department of Transportation responded with a promise to make
improvements including the installation of new pavement markings by the end of August
at the 91st Street and York Avenue intersection. The intersection currently has a
Leading Pedestrian Interval (LPI) that provides exclusive green crossing time for
pedestrians without traffic entering the intersection. We are committed to keeping this
intersection safe.

New York State Attorney General ChelseaNew York State Attorney General Chelsea
Kennel Club LawsuitKennel Club Lawsuit

James Takes Action Against Store Lying toJames Takes Action Against Store Lying to
Customers About Dogs' Health ConditionsCustomers About Dogs' Health Conditions

Attorney General Letitia James today announced a lawsuit against the pet store Chelsea
Kennel Club, its manager Yardena Derraugh (a/k/a Yardena Rich, Dana Rich) and
William Derraugh, the president of Future Enterprises NYC, Inc. for allegedly selling sick,
injured, and abused animals to consumers; withholding pertinent medical information
about the puppies; and illegally selling animals obtained through unauthorized breeders.
They are also accused of false advertising, engaging in veterinary practice without a
license, failing to abide by New York City’s Pet Lemon Law, and treating animals
inhumanely.

When consumers demanded their money back, Chelsea Kennel Club denied their
requests—violating the terms of the Chelsea Kennel Club Consumer Protection Plan, as
well as New York’s Pet Lemon Law, which ensures the good health of cats and dogs
sold in the state. Under this law, pet dealers must issue a refund, reimburse veterinary
expenses, or replace the animal. To qualify for a refund or a replacement animal, a
consumer must obtain a veterinary certification showing that the animal was unfit for
sale within fourteen business days of the purchase. Yet, in many of these cases,



Chelsea Kennel Club simply refused to comply with this law.

The investigations into illegal practices at pet stores is ongoing. Please contact our office
to share your experience or to report suspicions of inhumane treatment of animals.

State AG sues Chelsea Kennel Club that al legedly sold...State AG sues Chelsea Kennel Club that al legedly sold...

Problems just keep piling up for the already-shuttered Chelsea Kennel Club. The
state Attorney General's Office has now filed a lawsuit against the accused former
Seventh Avenue puppy mill - citing such allegations as store workers peddling
dogs...

Read more
nypost.com

Equifax Data Breach SettlementEquifax Data Breach Settlement

Check Your Eligibility for Free Credit MonitoringCheck Your Eligibility for Free Credit Monitoring
or Settlement Up to $125or Settlement Up to $125

In September of 2017, Equifax announced
it experienced a data breach, which
impacted the personal information of
approximately 147 million people. A
federal court is considering a proposed
class action settlement submitted on July
22, 2019, that, if approved by the Court,
would resolve lawsuits brought by
consumers after the data breach. Equifax
denies any wrongdoing, and no judgment
or finding of wrongdoing has been made.

Home | Equifax Data Breach SettlementHome | Equifax Data Breach Settlement

Check eligibility and get your free credit monitoring or $125 

Read more
www.equifaxbreachsettlement...

https://nypost.com/2019/07/25/state-ag-sues-chelsea-kennel-club-that-allegedly-sold-sick-abused-puppies/?utm_source=url_sitebuttons&utm_medium=site buttons&utm_campaign=site buttons
http://equifaxbreachsettlement.com


Senior Affordable Housing OpportunitySenior Affordable Housing Opportunity

New York City Department of Housing,
Preservation and Development
announced 84 newly constructed senior
affordable housing rental opportunities
located at 140 Essex Street in Manhattan.
Studios are available for people earning
between $13,303 and $51,240.

NYC HOUSING CONNECTNYC HOUSING CONNECT

Create your housing connect account to apply for affordable housing in New York
City. 

Read more
a806-housingconnect.nyc.gov

News You Can UseNews You Can Use

As Towers Rise, an Old Neighborhood FadesAs Towers Rise, an Old Neighborhood Fades

Lured in part by Manhattan's Second Avenue subway, developers are erecting
high-rises in Yorkville. Some residents say the buildings are erasing their
community's character. 

Read more
www.nytimes.com

https://a806-housingconnect.nyc.gov/nyclottery/lottery.html?utm_source=Council+Member+Ben+Kallos&utm_campaign=0c1adbffa4-EMAIL_CAMPAIGN_1_31_2018_COPY_01&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_44a7742aff-0c1adbffa4-158919305#current-projects
https://www.nytimes.com/2019/07/29/nyregion/yorkville-tall-buildings-nyc.html?utm_source=Council+Member+Ben+Kallos&utm_campaign=0c1adbffa4-EMAIL_CAMPAIGN_1_31_2018_COPY_01&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_44a7742aff-0c1adbffa4-158919305


Proud Boys Stand Trial  For UES Street Brawl: Court RecordsProud Boys Stand Trial  For UES Street Brawl: Court Records

UPPER EAST SIDE, NY - The criminal trial for two members of the far-right Proud
Boys group accused of initiating a 2018 street brawl on the Upper East Side
began this week, according to reports and court records. Maxwell Hare and John
Kinsman are ...

Read more
patch.com

Upcoming EventsUpcoming Events

https://patch.com/new-york/upper-east-side-nyc/proud-boys-stand-trial-ues-street-brawl-court-records?utm_term=article-slot-1&utm_source=newsletter-daily&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=newsletter








MOVIE IN THE PARK: CAPTAIN MARVELMOVIE IN THE PARK: CAPTAIN MARVEL



Captain MarvelCaptain Marvel
Saturday, August 24, 2019, 7:30pm - 11:00pm

John Jay Park, Cherokee Place & East 77th Street



Construction UpdatesConstruction Updates

A Message From The Chapin SchoolA Message From The Chapin School

Dear Neighbors,
As discussed at the July 31 Community meeting, the grillage framework that supported the tower
crane will be removed beginning August 6, 2019.
It is anticipated that the work will be completed in four to five days, weather permitting. Means
and methods to remove the grillage have been planned to mitigate disruption to the neighborhood
to the greatest extent possible.
The majority of the work will take place within the shed/yard area with short, intermittent, traffic
stops to allow for loading of materials.
Work hours will be from 7:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.
Thank you for your ongoing patience as our construction project enters this final phase.

The Chapin School
Email: Project@Chapin.edu
Community Contact Phone: 212-606-3225

mailto:Project@Chapin.edu

